
BREAKFAST

INTERNATIONAL / INDIAN

Eggs To Order 

Kcal: 520/ 200gms

480
Your choice of eggs

Poached
Kcal: 520/ 220gms
Scramble

Kcal: 520/ 240gms
 Omele�e or fried

Kcal: 520/ 180gms

Home-made hash brown and 
roast tomato topped with 
parmesan and pesto

Choice of any three- croissant / danish/ choice of white
or whole wheat bread/ muffin with bu�er and preserves

Eggs to order, chicken sausage, streaky bacon, home made
hash brown potato and roast tomato with parmesan and pesto

topped with berry compote, served with maple syrup

South Indian specialty of steamed rice and len�l cake,
tempered len�l and vegetables sambhar & three chutneys

Griddle fried crispy pancake of rice and len�ls, tempered 
len�l and vegetables sambhar & three chutneys

Baker`s Basket      

Breakfast Grill    

Home Made Pan Cake / French Toast  

Idli  

Dosa Plain / Masala

Kcal: 1253/ 220gms

Kcal: 699/ 300gms

Kcal: 426/486/ 180gms

Kcal: 320/430 gms

Kcal: 300/530/450 gms

350

650

450

450

450

AGRA KA NASHTA

len�l stuffed deep fried indian wheat bread served with
spicy potato curry

Stuffed breads served with curd and pickles. 
Choice of potato, co�age cheese or cauliflower.

Spicy potato curry, puffy fried bread

Bedai With Chatpa� Bhaji  

Parathas  

Poori Bhaji   

Kcal: 901/330 gms

Kcal: 690/180 gms

Kcal: 757/310 gms

450

450

450

An average ac�ve adult requires 2,000 kcal energy per day, however, calorie needs may vary
All prices are in Indian rupees and excluding applicable government taxes

Please inform our server if you are allergic to any ingredients
We do not levy any service charge

Vegetarian         Non vegetarian Spice Level Contains Pork



SOUP & SALADS 

Coconut flavoured Thai spiced chicken / prawn soup

Roasted Tomato and Basil Soup 

Chicken and Wild Mushroom Soup  

Tom Kha

Kcal: 97/200 gms

Kcal:181/220 gms

350

350

350KAI -chicken     
Kcal: 201/220 gms

GOONG- prawns       
Kcal: 372/220 gms

550

Sweet Corn Soup

 Hot & Sour Soup

350

350

Vegetable

Vegetable

Kcal: 66/200 gms

Kcal: 96/200 gms

Chicken and egg
Kcal: 122/220 gms

Chicken and egg
Kcal: 134/220 gms

Manchow Soup 350

Vegetable
Kcal: 157/200 gms

Chicken and egg
Kcal: 216/220 gms

Caesar Salad   

Greek Salad   

Smoked Chicken Salad  

Kcal: 227/200 gms

Kcal: 253/220 gms

Kcal: 361/200 gms

500

500

550

Crisp le�uce with caesar dressing,topped with 
garlic croutons and parmesan cheese

Iceberg le�uce, diced cucumber, peppers, onion,
tomatoes, feta cheese and olives 

Succulent pieces of smoked chicken, grilled peppers,
sundried tomato in Italian dressing on the bed of 
crunchy le�uce

An average ac�ve adult requires 2,000 kcal energy per day, however, calorie needs may vary
All prices are in Indian rupees and excluding applicable government taxes

Please inform our server if you are allergic to any ingredients
We do not levy any service charge

Vegetarian         Non vegetarian Spice Level Contains Pork



APPETISERS 

served with labneah and hummus drizzled with olive
 oil and lemon juice

Roasted chicken morsels or co�age cheese wrapped
 in a specialty Indian bread 

Lebanese Falafel In Pita 

Kathi Roll   

Kcal: 1261/280 gms
600

790Chicken     
Kcal: 859/320 gms

Vegetable
Kcal: 984/320 gms

750

Clay oven roasted chicken morsels, served with 
yoghurt and cheese

chunks of fish marinated with yoghurt, carom seeds 
and aroma�c spices cooked in clay oven

tawa grilled len�l and spinach kebeb

clay oven roasted co�age cheese morcels with yoghurt
and aroma�c spices served with mint and cilantro chutney

Murgh Malai Tikka   

Ajwain Fish Tikka 

Hara Tawa Kebab   

Lal Mirchi Paneer Tikka  

Cheese Chilli Toast

French Fries

Kcal: 536/260 gms

Kcal: 680/250 gms

Kcal: 339/250 gms

Kcal: 886/250 gms

Kcal: 520/220 gms

Kcal: 360/260 gms

890

890

690

690

625

350

PAN ASIAN

Vegetable Spring Roll

Crispy Vegetable Pepper Salt  

Kcal: 471/260 gms

Kcal: 454/280 gms

625

625

An average ac�ve adult requires 2,000 kcal energy per day, however, calorie needs may vary
All prices are in Indian rupees and excluding applicable government taxes

Please inform our server if you are allergic to any ingredients
We do not levy any service charge

Vegetarian         Non vegetarian Spice Level Contains Pork



ba�er fried crispy chicken tossed with soya , garlic 
and chili paste.

Crispy fried prawns tossed with soya,ginger,onion,
garlic and chilli  

Indonesian fried rice with sweet soy, chicken, prawn, fried 
egg and accompanied with chicken satay. 

Chili Chicken Lai Style   

Prawns Pepper Salt   

S�r Fried Vegetable With Almonds  

Vegetable Dumpling With Spicy Soya Garlic Sauce   

Nasi Goreng  

Thai Curry Red / Green

Kcal: 804/300 gms

Kcal: 881/280 gms

Kcal: 776/300 gms

Kcal: 428/320 gms

Kcal: 836/380 gms

890

1250

650

650

1000

1250

890

690

Prawn

Chicken     

Vegetable

Kcal: 1324/300 gms

Kcal: 1393/310 gms

Kcal: 1068/300 gms

a sichuan style decicacy,tossed with sichuan pepper 
corn and cashewnuts

Kung Pao Style         

1250

890

690

Prawn

Chicken     

Vegetable

Kcal: 916/300 gms

Kcal: 1039/310 gms

Kcal: 536/300 gms

Pan Fried Fish Tossed In Chili Oyster Sauce   

Choice Of Hakka Noodle / Fried Rice

Kcal: 550/300 gms
890

890

750Prawns with egg
Kcal: 620/350 gms

590

590

590

Egg

Chicken & Egg     

Vegetable

Kcal: 654/340 gms

Kcal: 745/350 gms

Kcal: 410/340 gms

An average ac�ve adult requires 2,000 kcal energy per day, however, calorie needs may vary
All prices are in Indian rupees and excluding applicable government taxes

Please inform our server if you are allergic to any ingredients
We do not levy any service charge

Vegetarian         Non vegetarian Spice Level Contains Pork



SANDWICHES AND BURGERS

toasted double decker sandwich, chicken, fried egg, pork 
ham, cheese, tomato, iceberg le�uce, mayonnaise and french fries 

toasted double decker sandwich, russian salad,tomato,cheese,
iceberg le�uce,mayonnaise and french fries

sandwich made with Italian focaccia bread and thyme infused 
roasted vegetable and pesto mayonnaise

Grilled / toasted Panini bread layered with sauteed mushroom,
brown onion and cheese with fries

Tomato, mozzarella and basil pesto- choice of bread 
white/ whole wheat / mul�grain

Bacon, le�uce and tomato with mustard mayonnaise
between the toasted bread

sandwich made with panini bread- grilled / toasted

The Svanga Club Sandwich  

Vegetarian Club Sandwich  

Focaccia Sandwich     

Cheese and Mushroom Panini     

Grilled Caprese Sandwich      

BLT         

Roasted Chicken , Cheddar And Sundried Tomato Panini
With Basil Olive Pesto       

Kcal: 1173/330 gms

Kcal: 1180/320 gms

Kcal: 503/280 gms

Kcal: 594/280 gms

Kcal: 1116/280 gms

Kcal: 1023/250 gms

Kcal: 782/300 gms

750

670

600

600

600

650

650

with a choice of onion marmalade or cheese, served with 
pickled gherkins, le�uce and toamto

Cajun spiced infused vegetable burger, cheddar cheese, 
gherkins, tomato served with coleslaw and potato wedges

Chicken Burger    

The Cajun Vegetable Burger  

Kcal: 932/350 gms

Kcal: 1144/350 gms

700

650

SIGNATURE DISHES

dumplings of co�age stuffedwith saffron,khoya and 
nuts in cashewnut and yoghurt gravy

local delicacy of potato curry with nuts

a mild aroma�c chicken korma, a blend of 
mughlai and nawabi cuisine

Dilkhush Ko�as  

Aloo Dum Chutneywale    

Murg Shahjahani

Kcal: 1058/320 gms

Kcal: 1074/320 gms

Kcal: 856/330 gms

650

650

890

a tradi�onal mu�on curry from Agra cooked with 
whole indian spices,chilli and garlic

Mughlai Mu�on Stew
Kcal: 1224/340 gms

890

An average ac�ve adult requires 2,000 kcal energy per day, however, calorie needs may vary
All prices are in Indian rupees and excluding applicable government taxes

Please inform our server if you are allergic to any ingredients
We do not levy any service charge

Vegetarian         Non vegetarian Spice Level Contains Pork



COMBO SET PLATTER

paneer �kka, dal makhani, seasonal vegetable with choice 
of tandoori ro� / Laccha paratha or naan and gulab jamun

Kebabs    
Kcal: 1549/440 gms

1000

chicken �kka, dal makhani,seasonal vegetable with 
choice of Tandoori ro� / laccha paratha or Naan and gulab jamun

Kebabs    
Kcal: 1388/440 gms

1000

khumb, Matar, makai korma or Paneer lababdar, 
seasonal vegetable, dal makahni with choice of Tandoori ro� 
or Rice and Gulab jamun

Curries  
Kcal: 1418/460 gms

1000

Murg makhani or Gosht roganjosh, seasonal vegetable and 
dal makhani with choice of tandoori ro� or rice and gulab jamun

Curries  
Kcal: 1362/460 gms

1000

TRADITIONAL MAINS 

Charcoal grilled co�age cheese morsels simmered in a 
rich fenugreek enhanced tomato gravy

Paneer Tikka Bu�er Masala   
Kcal: 521/320 gms

700

mushroom, peas and corn cooked in Indian spices 
in cashewnut gravy

Khumb Matar Makai Korma   
Kcal: 510/325 gms

700

Pan fried spinach, mashed co�age cheese and 
tomato with chefs special spices

 Palak Tamatar Aur Paneer Ki Bhurjee
Kcal: 310/300 gms

700

potatoes and cauliflower cooked with fresh ginger and 
Indian spices

Aloo Gobhi Adraki     
Kcal: 327/280 gms

700

Kidney beans in onion and tomato masala, 
served with steamed basma� rice,

Rajma Chawal
Kcal: 483/280 gms

700

Charcoal grilled morsels of chicken simmered in 
a rich fenugreek enhanced tomato gravy

Murg Tikka Bu�er Masala
Kcal: 521/330 gms

890

chicken cooked with black pepper corn, green cardamon 
in rich creamy cashewnut gravy

Murg Kali Mirch
Kcal: 388/325 gms

890

An average ac�ve adult requires 2,000 kcal energy per day, however, calorie needs may vary
All prices are in Indian rupees and excluding applicable government taxes

Please inform our server if you are allergic to any ingredients
We do not levy any service charge

Vegetarian         Non vegetarian Spice Level Contains Pork



Braised lamb shanks and morsels in tomato onion 
gravy with whole spices

Fragrant basma� rice layered with lamb  cooked in 
a sealed pot served with raita 

Chicken and basma� rice cooked in dum style with
 saffron, cardamom and mace , served with raita

vegetables and basma� rice cooked in dum style 
with saffron, cardamom and mace , served with raita

Whole black len�ls simmered overnight with tomatoes
 and chilies, enhanced with cream and bu�er

Mélange of split yellow len�ls tempered with ginger 
and chilies

Khadey Masaley Ka Gosht  

Gosht Biryani    

Murg Biryani 

Vegetable Biryani 

Dal Makhani  

Dal Tadka

Steamed Basma� Rice 

Tandoori Ro�   

Laccha Partha/ Naan

Stuffed Kulcha 

Kcal: 571/340 gms

Kcal: 1483/500 gms

Kcal: 1424/500 gms

Kcal: 1238/480 gms

Kcal: 480/320gms

Kcal: 336/300gms

Kcal: 173/250gms

Kcal: 129/60gms

Kcal: 194/120gms

950

1000

950

800

690

590

425

150

170

190

Aloo
Kcal: 246/180gms

Paneer
Kcal: 347/180gms

Onion 
Kcal: 228/180gms

Mixed Masala
Kcal: 264/180gms

An average ac�ve adult requires 2,000 kcal energy per day, however, calorie needs may vary
All prices are in Indian rupees and excluding applicable government taxes

Please inform our server if you are allergic to any ingredients
We do not levy any service charge

Vegetarian         Non vegetarian Spice Level Contains Pork



CONTINENTAL

a creamy mushroom mixture filled in pancake, golden 
fried served with french fries

spinach, co�age cheese and duxelles filled crepe served 
with tomato and creamy saffron sauce

served with choice of sauce

Mushroom Rissole   

Crepe With Spinach And Co�age Cheese In Saffron Sauce 

Pasta -Penne/Fusilli/Fe�uccini/Spaghe�

Kcal: 784/280gms

Kcal: 769/300gms

675

675

675Arrabbiata
Kcal: 565/320gms

675

675

Alfredo Sauce

Pesto

Kcal: 599/330gms

Kcal: 766/310gms

675Aglio-Olio
Kcal: 693/290gms

spicy tomato sauce with garlic and basil   

cheese cream sauce with choice of vegetable

a creamy basil and nut base sauce

garlic , chilli flakes and olive oil

COMFORT STREET FOOD

Samosa  

Pao Bhaji  

Chole Bhature   

Pakora Chicken 

Pakora Vegetable

Dahi Chutney Ke Gol Gappe   

Kcal: 403/220gms

Kcal: 509/320gms

Kcal: 393/300gms

Kcal: 467/270gms

Kcal: 889/260gms

Kcal: 684/240gms

450

575

690

690

490

390

savoury pastry filled with spiced potatoes, peas and nuts, 
served with tamarind chutney

tawa cooked potatoes, vegetable,fresh chillies,tomatoes 
and special spices mix, served with bu�ered mini bread

Spicy and tangy chick peas, served with deep fried 
fermented flour bread

boneless pieces of barbequed chicken dipped in mildly 
spiced gram flour ba�er,deep fried served with mint chutney

vegetable dipped in mildly spiced gram flour 
ba�er,deep fried served with mint chutney

whole wheat flour puffed crispies stuffed with spiced potatoes, 
with sweet yoghurt , mint and tamarind chutney

An average ac�ve adult requires 2,000 kcal energy per day, however, calorie needs may vary
All prices are in Indian rupees and excluding applicable government taxes

Please inform our server if you are allergic to any ingredients
We do not levy any service charge

Vegetarian         Non vegetarian Spice Level Contains Pork



675

1250

890

890

890

890

890

Bolognaise

Grilled Prawns with Lemon Garlic Bu�er   

Caramelised Lemon Chicken   

Aroma�c Chicken Steak

Grilled Fillet of Fish    

Fish and Chips  

Shepherd’s Pie

Kcal: 677/330gms

Kcal: 307/280gms

Kcal: 853/320gms

Kcal: 709/350gms

Kcal: 691/300gms

Kcal: 903/280gms

Kcal: 720/350gms

An Italian classic served with Meat Ragout and 
tomato concasse

herbed grilled prawns served with tossed vegetable

succulent pan roast chicken with pan jus,served with
 mushroom sauce, mashed potatoes and bu�er tossed
 vegetable

on a bed of garlic wilted spinach and sauteed potatoes

served with lemon bu�er sauce, potato wedges, bu�ered
vegetable

crumb fried fillet of fish, tartar sauce and fries. 

Seasoned lamb mince, mashed potato, baked 

PIZZA-HOME MADE THIN CRUST 

Pizza Capricciosa  

Pizza Margherita  

Pizza Mexicana   

 Chicken Tikka Pizza    

Pizza Peperoni  

Kcal: 1184/280gms

Kcal: 1182/250gms

Kcal: 1220/280gms

Kcal: 1226/300gms

Kcal: 882/280gms

690

690

690

800

800

fresh mushroom, black olives and bell pepper

Fresh tomato, mozzarella and basil 

Spicy pizza with jalapeno, corn, capsicum, onion 
and cilantro

chargrilled spicy chicken morsels,bell
peppersand onions

Mozzarella,pork pepperoni, bell peppers and chilli flakes

Pizza Bolognese  
Kcal: 927/310gms

800
spicy lamb bolognese with peppers and onions

An average ac�ve adult requires 2,000 kcal energy per day, however, calorie needs may vary
All prices are in Indian rupees and excluding applicable government taxes

Please inform our server if you are allergic to any ingredients
We do not levy any service charge

Vegetarian         Non vegetarian Spice Level Contains Pork



DESSERTS
Dark Chocolate Combo   
Kcal: 521/120gms

500
a delectable combina�on of dark chocolate mousse,
walnut brownie and chocolate ice cream

Cinnamon Apple Pie  

Bull`s Eye         

Raspberry Cheese Cake   

Crème Caramel   

Kcal: 573/140gms

Kcal: 148/130gms

Kcal: 280/100gms

Kcal: 200/120gms

500

500

500

400

warm apple pie with vanilla ice cream

eye shaped chocolate fudge cake topped with vanilla ice cream

cheese cake flavoured with raspberry pulp

Thick custard covered in a caramel sauce , served with fruits

Gulab Jamun   
Kcal: 312/100gms

390
Saffron flavoured warm and so� milk solid dumplings

Rasmalai   

Choice Of Ice Cream   

Kcal: 615/120gms

Kcal: 186/100gms

390

390

Poached co�age cheese and cream dumplings, sweetened
 with saffron milk and pistachio slivers

vanilla, strawberry, chocolate, mango, bu�erscotch or coffee

Fresh Fruit Medley
Kcal: 59/120gms

390

An average ac�ve adult requires 2,000 kcal energy per day, however, calorie needs may vary
All prices are in Indian rupees and excluding applicable government taxes

Please inform our server if you are allergic to any ingredients
We do not levy any service charge

Vegetarian         Non vegetarian Spice Level Contains Pork


